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lltieellneii. rinn nn, . bnna. 1 nnn" , q ; n JEZS r2?itJbIMESHE DID NOT THINK.
Down in the fire-roo- m of a big

GOOD NIGHT.

I i I II lilt 1 I 1 I I I I I I II II II I II. Our idea in using this for jour heading is
to convey to the minds of ! our City and
Country Friends what we are doing with

bur elegantly equipped Stock of
A. Tiiffilii BordOD wm CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES,

9

In view of the Scarcity of Money and in

andjinable to pay for it at one time,

3ST TD

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.
BBHMHnBi

First of all we are not going to Enumerate Prices of any Special Part of our Stock ;
but, as our Heading says j

taw nt ipfc

When we again call to the minds of our
that we

We sympathize with you for the

If I could only lay me down to rest.
Crossing my weary lianas upon my Dreasi.
And fchut my trou led eves without a fear.
Knowing that.they would never open nere
Howblissful it must be, both worlds in sight.

h.5 To say my tired, good nigat.

If only from the freezing cares of time
To truths eternal I at onee may climb.
No longer count the graves whereon I tread.
But, in one moment, be all comforted
If such could be, what joy in upward flight.

To sing my tired good night I
.

I watch the sweetest flowers throughout the
morn;

I look, and lo ! at noontide they are gone I

The wings of sorrow are forever spread.
I. weep ; but weeping bringsnotback my dead
If Goa would but reveal the breaking light,

How sweet to say good night!

Thid flooding tide of yearaings will not cease,
I cannot reach to toucn ine ups or peace ;

Nor can I gather to my sobbing heart
The white-wing- ed angels God has set apart;
Yet haply I may find them all In sight.

J Alter some urea goou m&ub.

Whit wonder, then, that I should long to rest.
Crossing my weary hands upon my breast;
To shut my troubled eyes without a fear.
Knowing that they would never open here:-T- o

say to earth, with heaven alone in sight.
My rapturous gooa nigm i

PARRNfS ARE ALSO TO
. BLAME ,

We understand that a large part
perhaps the greater pro portion of the
indfctments brought in by the grand
jury of the Corporation Court are
against the proprietors of bar-room- s

for iselling liquor to minors,--J

lobody will deny not even a sen-

sible barkeeper himself that it is
wrong to sell a drink, to a boy of ten-deryea- r8.

The law forbids it, and
from the standpoint of both private
molality and public policy.it is too
obviously wrong to admit of discus-
sion. "But we wish to insist that there
is another portion of the community
even more to blame than the bar- -
1 i oTonfo rf thpQA minora
who permit them to go from home at
night, upon the pretext, perhaps, of
paying a social visit, or something
equally . unobjectionable; but who
once from under the parental eye
foam about the streets, and go to the
bar-room- s. Nobody of advanced years
can have failed to note the great re-

laxation which prevails now, as com
pared with the disciphne and supervii. , ,. iT i : Aesse

,jthe parents are more to blame than

That is, part Cash, and the Balance in Small Monthly Payments. This will, enable
many to enjoy comtorts that they would btherwisa.be deprired of. .

-- Call and examine our Nice Stock, Low Prices aniTEasy Terms.- -following reasons:
visit Goldsboro, and find

ROYALL, BORDEN & CO.,
janll West Centre Street,

n

la

COTTON
Youthen, of course, must know that you
gooas man you intended to, or get them

01 SAI
BUT TO MY CUSTOMERS.

The unusual success that has attended my efforts to furnish Cheap and Reliable
Hardware and Agricultural Implements, has induced me to make this Liberal Offer
to my Customers, in the reduction of the Price of Plows alone.

I shall receive, during the next SIX WEEK8, the Largest Shipment of Agricul-
tural Implements ever bought by any House in North Carolina, consisting in part f

FSICB $W !
So you can come and buy from! us

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION ! 1 f60O Plows and Harrows,
50,000 pounds of Plow Castings,

1 OO Cucumber Pumps,
nnir nf TT a m oa

and also get what Goods you mienaea1 1

lower than you expected.me par-ronaen-
.. ""-"bo- ra, not so much because they meancreeable thiner for the latter to . , .i . All of this good advice, if taken into consideration, will prove to you that we

Down on High Prices 200 " trace C hains.
25O Kegs ot Nails,
500 Shovels, Spades and Forks, I

lOO COOK STOVES.
So don't be guided by any Fictitious Price List, but call and be convinced that

"WE MEAN WHAT WE SAT!"

order to accommodate those in need ot

we have determined to sell on the

GOLDSBOKO, N. C. if

Of every kind usual-
ly sold in this market.

I"' l.r?n Kin," and" "a a "Merry

W . H. SMITH.

MUSIC HOUSE

norcnnoi -- :TTTTTWku me Dusinesa. When

and our Instruments the Best ever Made.

the Highest Stylo of the Art

Mmf FULL SATISFACTION GUARANTEED TO EVERY CUSTOMER. -
?.P-rof?un.d-

iy frfful for the very liberal patronage bestowed on mr HouseAnd to those who have u ed the "Dixie," 'Atlas," Granirer?' "Stonewall,'Fan4

;?to sell
i to a minor. The result , would, !

n w r ow in t rui i nui i v i im 34. i i im i i r i h
ance and noisy demonstration.
avoia ims ine oar peir ,

time, no doubt, sells the drink to the
I A. a n -- v, 4.

J r Wa ara Tw tvfQt Cl htrluv Y-
- . k u:;--" i

selling drinks to minors. They should
posit tely and Pemptordy refuse to

parents do not put themselres to
the t?ouble to certamly know where
their boys go when they leave the
ParenUI roof at most eri- -

. Hsm.-rLu- tmi. Vtrninian .i
,

OKDEU.
"Where's my hat!"
"Who's seen my knife?"
fWho turned my coat wrong side

out and slung it under the lounge?" !

Iyear
Climax str:;S-N?T- u

Christmas andla Happy New Yeir. '

Goldsboro, N. C. Dec. 7-- tf

GOLDSBORO

LOOK FOR THE BLACK
OPPOSITE THE

I3J Wishing you all a very prosperous New

SO
Goldsboro, N. C.

WILL. N. HAHFP, Hanacor.
WEIL BUILDING. GOLDSBORO. H. C.
Branch of tUDDUl & ftATES' Southern Music House.There you go, my boy! When you visits, balls, etc., and whose chief de-ca- me

into the house last evening, you light is in such things. The other is
LAJRGEST MUSICAL EMPORIUM IN THE SOUTH.

steamer that was lying recently at the
wharf in New York, a young man
was told to do a certain piece of work
in connection with the pumps. Ihere
were two pumps close together in the
room; one was for feeding the boiler,
the other to use in case the ship should
take fire. The latter one was capable
of throwing a volume of water as
large as a man's body.

The young man, who had been em
ployed on the ship for three years
and had alwavs proved himself effi

cient and reliable, was the only per-
son left in charge of the fire and
fn cine-room- s. After the order was
given to attend to the work necessary
for the enenne-Dum- D, he removed tne
pan from the fire-num-D. In a moment
he discovered his error, but the force
nf t.hA water was so crreat that he
nrnlrl nrf rAnlfl O.Pt t.h A P.ATi On the DUU1D.

Without a word he ran to the deck,
jumped ashore, and took the cars for
his home in another State. The water
soon filled the hole of the vessel, and
in spite of every effort the steamer
8unkv Thousands of dollars of dam-
age was done to the engine and furni
ture of the cabin and state-room- s, and
the vessel was prevented from sailing
on the. usual date, thus causing anoth
er loss to the owners, and great incon
venience to the public.

What do you supporewas the man's
answer to tne questions as to tne cause
of the accident? "I did not think."

You see, he had not learned, when
a little bov. to trive his whole atten
tion to the work in hand. "Whatso
ever thy hand 'findeth to do, do with
all thy might." And to do with all
the power which a man or .woman, is
capable, it is necessary to learn to
erive full attention when a child,wheth
er it be work or. play; if it is worth
doing- - at all, it is worthy of the whole
Attention. Never make I did not
think" an excuse for a stupid action.
It is the part of wisdom to think.

CHILDREN, BE PROMPT.
Never say, when told to do any

thing, "in a minute," or "by and by;"
this leads to a bad habit, which if not
overcome, will prevent all confidence
in you as you grow up. You will
then put off duties you owe your

i? the way ?nd h. n
confidence in you also. Many
lose the respect of their neigh- -

w io wrong, as uiroutru mere care
lessnesg.. &J b and ..to.mor

them of their character and made

rl:Lthem anything but blessings in a
neighborhood. Little confidence can
be. placed m their word, not because
they mean to tell falsehoods, but be
cause of their carelessness. No obli- -

: i : j. u ij v
u somethi in tbeir affairs.

7 lose days ana weefcs because
business is not attended to prompt v.

18 Io8 becuse "JPfePut away when done with.
eYery Promise promptly. Put it not
off an hour.

TWO KINDS OF GIRLS.
"There are two kinds of girls,'

says the Home Visitor. "One is the
kind that appears best abroad the
girls that are good for parties, rides,

the kind that appears best at home
the girls that are useful and cheerful !

in the dining-roo- m, sick-roo- m, and hi
the precincts of home. They differ
widely in character. One is often
a torment at home, the other a bless
mg: one is a moth consuming, every
thing about her; the other is a sun
beam, inspiring light and gladness al
around her pathway. To which o
these classes do you belong?"

;

BLEEDING FItOM THE NOSE
Put a piece of paper in your mouth

chew it rapidly, and it will stop your
nose trom bleeding. This remedy has
been tried frequently, it is stated, and
always with success

Physicians say that placing a smal
roll of paper or muslin above the
front teeth, under the upper lip, and
pressing hard on the same, will aires
bleeding from the nose, cheeking the
passage of blood through the arteries
leading to the nose.

. ,

"Died of ammonia, poor fellow," said
tne renowned Mrs. Partington, on learn
ing oi a.iriend s death irom nneumonia.
I believe I should have died, too, but for

Dr. Bull's Cough Stirrup. It stirred up
mv cold and drove it away." Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup she meant, of course.

Ladies Vests iD Grades and Qualities at
T J. Metzgkr & Son.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Too are allowed a free trial of thirty day of the
Tim of Dr. Dye Celebrated Voltaic Belt with
Electric Stupenaorr Appliance, for the rpeedr
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for manr other dlaeases. Complete restora
tion to ueaun, vigor ana jnannooa Kuaranteea.
So risk Is Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet In teaUd.
wwelope mailed Tree, dy addreaalnK

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, KicK

N PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular farortto for dresinrthe hair. Reatorinar color when
fTay, and prTeatinar Dandruff.It eltiaiMiM th. w .i

" m sura o pit

F. B. LOFTIN,
T T f) J? A' TP V d T T d TT

9 w

GOLDSBORO, N.

Will regularly attend the Courts of
W ayne, W llson, Oreene, Lenoir and Jones
counties, and the bupreme Court at Ral
eigh. '

BSTOffice on the first floor of the build
mg recently occupied by Grainger &
liryan. augl3-t- f

tt --
w-w-

UOarCllllff JlOUSe !

I have again opened a Boarding House
this city, on Rail Road street, one block

from the Humphrey Hotel and near H.
Lee & Co's. wholesale and retail store.
wbere good Board and Lodgine; can be
had b7 e da7.. week or month. Meals
served when desired. v I,

janl4lm Mrs. A. B. FRIVETT
Z T.

15 71XX3i BliMai wnicn w111 oelp all. of either ez,
. . to make more money right away

nyinirK eise in tDis world Kortonea await
woriters ablatel7 anre. Terms mailt dfree. Trdb & tJo,. Augusta, Maiu. nov9-l- y

Dr. R. A. SMITH'S DRUG STORE!
When you are in Goldsboro be sure to visit my Drug Store on Walnut Street one

ivji 11 m a -- THE g
BEST TQH1C. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics. Quickly and completely
Carfee Dyspepsia In(lletlen Wesikaesst
I us pare Bl4, illakuia, Chills bjhI FTers,
and NearaJcfa.

It is an unfaillnr remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and IJrer.

It is inTaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation other Iron medicine 6m.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, aud strength
en tne muscles ana nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac., it has no equal.

49-- The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
U4 Mir ky SHOW I CHXKICAL CO, B1LTIKOU. HBw

Assets, - . - - $29,771,230
Liabilities, -- - - 24,789,784
Surplus, $4,931,445- - -

Etna Life
Xi3.e3TJLa-xxc- o Company

Has paid Losses in North Caro-

lina Over $1,100,000.

It your Lift Insured? If not, wAy not?
If it is, are you carrying enough f

DO YOU KNOW that every $1,050 produced
by you hand and brain annually, represents
the producing power of $15,000 at 7 per cent?

DO YOU EVER reflect that your death
would destroy that producing power, and
would take from your wife and children just
that much capital ?

WHAT SANE BUSINESS MAN would risk
a $15,000 stock of goods in one building with-
out fire insurance, and yet the same stock may
never be destroyed ?

IS IT PRUDKNT or kind to permit your
family to carry that much risk upon a life that
is certain of destruction in a very few years,
and that may be destroyed w?

DO YOU KNOW that a Life Insurance Poli-
cy costs LESS THAN A FIRE POLICY?

On an ordinary stock of goods you pay a rate
of from one per cent, to two per cent, per an-
num.

In case of afire your loss will not probably
exceed one half of the stock, while it may be
but a trifle.

YOU CAN CARRY a life policy for from 1

per cent, to 2--2 per cent, per annum (if under
forty years of age) with a certainty of ulti-
mate death, and there will be no salvage.

DID YOU EVER THINK that if you insureyour goods for a number of years, and then
cease payment, that you obtain no further re-
turn on your investment?

DO YOU KNOW that $5,000 or $10,000 can be
added to your estate by paving from three per
cent, to four per cent, interest for a short term
of years on that sum ?

DO YOU KNOW that you can leave your
family $5,000 or $10,000 by the simple payment
of an amount each year that is less than the
taxes would be upon the same amount of real
estate, and you have not a dollar of capital in-
vested ?

DO YOU KNOW that the death of one Dart--
ner may, and often does, cause the closing up
of a firm's affairs to its ruin ?

DO YOU KNOW that partnership interestsmay be paid off upon the death of any member
of the firm, by each member insuring for the
benefit of the others, and the business contin-
ue without impairment? ;

ARE YOU ENCUMBERED with debtsormortgages ? They can all be be cleared off in
case of death by a Life Insurance Policy in
the iEtna Life insurance Company.

DO YOU KNOW THAT NINETY PER
CENT of the business men of the country fail
at least once during a period of twenty years?

DO YOU THINK that your chances of suc
cess are better than those of other men?

DO YOU SINCERELY DESIRE to throw
every safe-gua- rd around your wife and child-
ren to shield them against the possibility of
iuture want or sunering

IP YOU ARE POOR or in moderate circum
stances, or if you have a limited income, is itnot best to Insure ? If you are rich, will itnot be wise ? " Riches may take to themselves
wings ana ny away.

DID YOU EVEK know of any man's estate
Deing worse on Decause he died with a good

oi insurance upon his life?

TSE im m INSURANCE C0KFAN7,
OP HARTFORD, CONN., WITH ITS

S 29,000,000 of Assets,
AND

WITH A
Paying Ability of .S 1.19 -2 to every $1 of LiabHity,

ISSUKS
Non-Forfeiti- Policies, Incontestable after Death.

C. C. CROW, General Agent,
Raleigh, N. C. '

jan7-3-m

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Jones, Yelverton & Co.. is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. W.
1. Yelverton having purchased the entire
interest ot K. Jfl. Jones and J. B. Edeer
ton in the Hardware business assumes all
liabilities of the firm, and receives all
money due the firm, by note, account, or
otnerwise. K. Jii. Jones and J. B. Edirer- -. . . .1 TTT m T7.1 1 1 Ptuu tt. a. i cierion s interest m
the Buggy and Waeron usiness of Bor
den, Jones & (Jo., and assumes all his lia
bilities and receives his share of "all notes,
accounts &c, belonging to the firm of
Borden, Jones & Co.

K. E. JONES,
J. B. EDGERTON,
W. T. YELVERTON.

January 11, 1886.
J

Having purchased the entire interest of
Jones, Yelverton & Co., in the Hardware
business, it necessitates me to call on all
indebted to the old firm to come forward
and make immediate settlement. Everv

. '4 i iaccount on ine dooks is now aue and
must be paid at once. I need the monev
ana must nave it l nope this will not
be regarded as advertisements ordinarilv
are, dui as gpeaxing tne plain truta.

civeryumiy come along ana neip- - me
now, wnile 1 need it.

W. T. TELYERTON.
January 11, 1886.

Having sold to W. T Yelverton our in
terest in the Hardware business we res
pectfully ask our friends and old patrons
of the hnuse to give him a liberal share of
their trade. He will always deal with
you fairly and squarely.

K. E. JONES,
J. B. EDGERTON.

January 11, 1886-t- f

Tils Mf ft
The Great Georgia Forage Plant!

On rich lands will vield fnnr tnntn tiA
acre Une Dound of seed for of an arm. I- v"lBeats any kind of millett. Seed for tale at
25 cts. per pound at home. By mail 42
eta. Address 4.1.
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customers that we will sell Goods at Prices
know

i

First because when you

S O LOW!
must either buy a smaller quantity of

at a very low margin, liemember that

ID ma
nun

ULATED

TIKE

m . m . . .

Duying, aitnougn tne rnce oi uotton was

are

!

AND YELLOW FRONT!
GREGORY HOTEL.

Year, we are, very respectfully,

GO.
Dec. 7, 1885.

win una a .barge ana JJ irst Ulass Stock ol

X "X. V 1

r m -

to divide proflta with and no store rent to
aim uuilic oiicuuun U) aii.very Respectfully,

calls. In either citv Or finimtrr will ranat--- "... .V,-J.- T

1an7-- tf "

THE HEAD!

That it is the acknowledged Leader is a fact
that cannot be disputed.

JanyJmtatB It ! New Ejwl It !

The LargestArmed !

The Lightest Kunninsr I
The Most Beautiful Wood Work 1

AND IS WARRANTED!
To Be Made of the Best Material !

To Do Any and All Kinds of Work !
To Be Complete in Every Respect I

A&?Ii
-- ADDRESS-

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

RICHMOND, VA.
-- FOB SALS BY- -

W.W.Prince,
GOLD3BOBO. N. C. Hanll-t- f

Cincinnati Buggy OT

i

DEPARTMENT

the New Styles in-Met-
alk

Cases.
AGENTS FOR
If IT i Marhlo vaa-.- 1

mW mjm M MWM M Ij M a. M t m W K I Mr.

or TOMB-STON- E cheaoer thar i

.c iiio cuauijpions in low prices.

uoor iiasi. uj. we ru&t umce, wiiere you

Ma Patent MedicinesP
o "ft Brushes, and
GO

O 00
1

CO
y
to

!.mr CO

i" A iy s-- i

A competent Drug-gls- t has charpre of the PrescriDtii DeMrtmAnt nn h rn. aopen every day in the year. Havlnj? no partnerrj u ui v. j"u a ijci.i.ci uuc tuau auj uiucr urm in ine Jl iy. 'i ne Rftorpt of mvHRrPJlS nir M m la dun tn mnHomta nrtwn fair Hnalinir .nJ t1! a.
;- - -

ine enure puDiic is invited 10 give me a call,

WMy Office is in the rear of my Store, and all
.- 9

I T ST A N D AT
WILL. N. HANFF, Manger. -

I am here to remain, and will p?v
in thp PifTT oll 0 J

w viiij Vla KSLl JXIC

OTermsarethe Best ever Offered,
Tuning and Repairing Executed in

Mm Taikiag
Now is the time to

The Light Running " DOMESTIC !"

flung your hat across the room, jump--
ed out of your shoes and kicked 'em
right and left, wriggled out of your
coat and gave it a toss, and now you
are annoyed because each article
Ijasn't gathered itself into a chair to
be ready for you when you dress in
the morning. i

Who ciit those shoe strings You
did it, to save one minute's time in
Untying them! Your knife is under
the bed, where it rolled when you hop- - j

J rrirl s3 fA AliiKn r rtr vw rsk--peu, alwy jucu uuk juul
trowsers. I

Your collar is down behind the
bureau, one of your socks on the foot
or the bed, and your vest may be in
the kitchen wood-bo- x forv all you
know. i

Now, then, my way has always
been the easiest way. I had rather
fling my hat down than to, hang it
up; I d rather kick my boots under
the lounge than place 'em in the hall;
I'd rather run the risk of spoiling a
new coax, man 10 cnange 11. x

I own! right up to being reckless
and sioyeniy, dui, an me: naven t i
naa to pay ior u ten umesover: .wow,
sei your; 1001 rxgui uowuanu ueier- -

mine to have order. . It is a trait that '
cari be acquired.

An orderly man can make two
suits of clothes last longer and look
better, than a slovenlv- - man can do
with four. He can save an hour per
day over the man who flings things
helter-skelte- r. He stands twice the
show to get a situation and keep it,
and five jtimes the show to conduct a
business! with profit.

An orderly man will be an accurate
man. it he is a carpenter, every
joint will fit. If he is a turner, his
goods will look neat. If ho is a mer-
chant, his books will show neither
blot nor errors. An orderly man is
usually an economical man, and al-
ways a prudent one. If you should
ask me how to become rich, I should
answer, MBe orderly be accurate."

FINISHINQ WORK.
Says a'writer in an exchange: ; My

old grandmother Knox had a way of
making her children finish their work.
If they undertook to build a cob
house, they Vnust not leave it until it
ws done, Wnd nothing of work or
play to which they set hands would
she allow them to abandon incom-
plete. I sometimes wish I had been !

treated, in thisl way.i How much of
life is Vrasted in unfinished work? .
Ki otiiT o tv on none ii r his ti m a i - onl Ixx cu.j cw uiiu ucvt u ir AO auv7 a u opiou
did beginnings. The labor devoted
to commence ten things and leave
them useless jWould finish five of them
and make them profitable and useful.
Finish your work. .Life is brief;

. time is short, j btop beginning forty
things and go back and finish four.
Put patient, i persistent toil." in the
matter, and, be assured, one complete
undertaking will yield yourself more

auu. iuo nvxxu xuvxd Jtixb
than a dofcen fair plans of which peo-
ple say, j "This man began to build
and as not able to finish." in

Bucklen's Arnica Salve I

the Best Salve in the world lor Cuts, '

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-- , .

itlTdyciin-oriiQwr- eq It A

IS guaranieeu w give pencui sausiacuon,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per ...

TTirhv & Tlnhinanr.
?Ti "if n J . i iQeGoldsboro, Xi. y.

your Fall and Winter Clothing Tgith us: wenave a better line of Samnlx w wviub V11XtaBJi ever. Our Custom Made Suits haverri TTdin iTrrv. 1 " o j -s r uui v oar sa.iisiacxion,na we will al-ways try to do so. We guarantee a perfectnt and parties who leave their measure withus are not compelled o
Roc moflh Qo n,

18BB Z

Sep?,

leave

take their eoods un- -

Suits and Over Coats

and 84. West Centre St.

COPPTTX TmrraT3. v

sl ils. er.s!
Rtz-v- ti-

I M,ert "ates. ana

xou will save monev nnri o--- i4- -

I Kl V IV Sell YouCan and
A Home-mad- e Buggy, a fc zn "

btyles by ordering your
num. us.
ep3-t-f 80. 82

"H" wrjii ju twtvi --wr

N. B. STANLEY

xlc3Lt3 37 "fc

We will at all times kppn In

Plantation wagon
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

ODE UNDERTAKERS
is complete:

Melallic Cases ami Cast ts, Wood Coffins anil Ca?ids ana Cloth CoTered Rastels.
Funerals coriducted ami rflaia'f.ii.nuu.i l. t. . L

New Hearse, New Outfit, All
and Wood

WE ARE ALSO
M A Hotoe' lJ fil'MQ I Vr

am WW a .m Mm MA m W -- WW - - - - -

And can eeU you a MONUMENT
. T 1tuu cueapeSU kCJ xwcixiciiiuci, no ax

Saiisfaciion Gumnt-ed-.

BTFurniture renal p Ht)i
Md li"i.'' of Picture Frame.

Repository 3d door North of the Bank.TO S. CHFTHEY,
dec31t Mi. Olire, N. C. GoldsboroApr. ,8s--tf iwiwwrt c& rvvoiiuoutvi Sept. 21-- lj r--- riAciKITT & SON. -


